
Enquiries
Contact: Janette Garbuio or Marina Cook
Phone: (03) 9758 5985 or 0418 309 753

Email: info@paesanotours.com
www.paesanotours.com

Watercolour 
& SKETCHING Workshop 

in Italy

with Ev Hales

SICILY, ITALY
16 - 31 May 2017

This will be Ev’s 5th Painting Workshop with us and 
we have the special opportunity to visit beautiful 

Spring scenery in Sicily.
 

Ev’s teaching expertise includes techniques suited to 
any conditions.  She will show new ways to interpret 

the magic you are seeing when travelling.

An award winning artist and author Ev shares her 
passion for painting and life as she finds it in Italy.  

Ev is keen to explore and share her trip to this unique 
country with her students.  Be part of the magic as 
she makes the seemingly impossible achievable in 

paint.

Painting Workshop 

/paesanotours

Castle Erice, Sicily

Parlemo, Sicily



PRICING
- 16 days at 3 Star hotels 
- 15 x breakfast
- 15 x 3 course dinners (drinks not included)
- Own bathroom facilities
- 16 days historical escort by Italian/English speaking 
guide Dr Enzo Inferrera
- Wifi at all hotels
- Private bus 
- Entrance fees 
- Boats and rides as specified in Itineary
- Gratituty/tips for driver and guide
- City Tax
- Airport pick up and transfer

Once we have the required minimum numbers, we will 
be in contact so you can arrange your flights. Flights 
not included and is the travellers responsibility to 
book their own flights, although we are happy to give 
guidance.

*Single supplement rate available: $650 AUD

LIMITED PLACES
Dates: 16th - 31st May 2017 (16 days)

Length: 15 nights/16 days
Price: $6300AUD per person

(E3900 - as per AUD rate Nov 2015)

1st Deposit of $650 due at time of booking

To reserve your spot:
Contact: Janette Garbuio or Marina Cook
Phone: (03) 9758 5985 or 0418 309 753

Email: info@paesanotours.com

INclusions

Harbour Waterfront of Trappani, Sicily


